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' . ' . ~ . WEONESOAY, AUGUST 13 1 1984 I• 
., 
W••t In S•nson · · · 
E»~~f\G:..t C~L ~:so .!~Jt..22e-9iu1 
7r4~-e100 AM PDT 
POI" t J and, OR 
8100-StSO AM r 
. '8-''-/D fJ "1· , 
Bt !0-91 lD AH 
ID. ·/o - )o: ~o 




1~ - 12i45 PM 
12;45-1i1~ PH 
ltl~-1145 PM · 
.. 
En rout• - St. MarY• Cathe~ral, 19th and 
Couch Str•tt. 
.... 
ATTEND - MASS 
Fathtr .Alan Kenn•dY S03/228-43~1 
S Tt'\ ~l= V~e.\S Ito-re-<_ . 
En rout• - Tom Mc:Cal' Wa.t•r-front .P&rk, Front 
and Au"•nr Str•et. 
ln•p•ct I on hJI 1 l amttt• RI vu• -:-f60~ 
P~•••a Pool 
En route - Westin Benson 
----··-----------------~~~~----PRESS FILINe TIHE1 Kent Roam . 
--~----------·~---~~-----------
Sta~f Pr•paratlan and Lunch In Suit• 
. . 
Ca 1 1 t I me t 12 t US PM 
Introduced bYr Rep. Barbara Robert• 
E1'Cec:ut iv•. A & B 
En rout• to Portland Alrpa~t, , Fli~h~craft 
T•rmtnal. 
Fl f;htcraft TtrmJnAlr 503/281-SSOO 
Contacta Die~ Kotster 
10 
.__._.._ 1' --T __ ,.__ ~ ....... •&.IJ'VI,..,. W•W1 
. ··~ . 
WEDNESDAY, AUOUST 15a 1984 , · 
2100 PH PDT ·. 
Portland, OR 
2140 PM POT 
S•attle, WA 
21 ~0-31 H5 PM · 
. ssoo-~130 PM 
.. 
WHEELS#UP for Statt11 1 WA <t30 n/c) 
CLOSEO DEPARTURE · 
WHEELS DotiJN Kin; County lnt•rnat~onaJ AJrpo~t, 
Bating Ff 1\dr Gat• ~. 
Ad~anc•t - Brue• G~rAm••1a 
S•rvlc11 StrvaJr Aviation 
206/433-~433 
Conta~tr Pam ~•m• 
9f t• phan•t 206/442-4073 
. . 
' . 
En rout• to Th• W••tln Hot•I, 1900 Fifth 
Avenu• 1 S•attlt, liJA, 
Th• W1stln Hotel r Staff/preparatl'on' tlmt, 
--snack In •uf te--
lil••t In Hot• I J 206/-'24-1400 
Staff Room1 Ev•rgreen Sult• 
Advanc•1 Robin Wright 
CLOSEO pol ittcal m••ting wf th E~ecutl~• 
B~•~d Sh11tm1taJ War~trs, 
Call Tlmet 4ti~ PM 
. 
. ' 
R1m1.rks to 8h••trr11t~I ~Jark•r• NatlortaJ Conv•ntlon/ 
Gl"and 91.l l roCJtn. 
Call Tlmt1 4113 PM 




fU:i. 14 '94 16:24 ~[NGTC~ D.C. 
WEONEBDAY 1 AUGUST 15 1 1994 
(c: '-\q 
6'f'G& PM POT Dinner wltn Mr. & Mr~. H1tdreen. 
S•attle, WA 9420 NE 14th St~e~t. 206/454-0276 
RON• Tn• W•stJn Hotel 
1900 Fi~th Av~nu1 
Seattl •, ti.tit. 
206/624-7400 
Staff Roomt Evergreen 
NOTE1 Tht pr••s ~t11 r•main 
ov•rnlght at The WarwicK 
Hotel J 20d/o25-~7000, 
P.04 
Hl..);.14 '84 16:2? l·~GUNGTCIN D.C. P.05 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1984 
--9130 Bageag• Call for st&4~--
--10100 Baggage Cal) for press--
Bf30 - 9:00 ~ 
Call tlm~1 8tOO AM 
fntroduced by1 Karen Marchloro 
C\ttS--10:1S" ~ilJ ..,... . 
i 1 : 16 - . · <o\.. "'~'" \'~~ / ~ ,, I ~ .J:A ... ~ '~1' ~p. &cJ/ ~-r"' ~- ~ ~o....m. 12100 NOON En rout• to Pike Street Market fo~ 12:00 NOON 
I: IS-
1~ PH 
~ , .. )o 
11111B-i1'a PH 
'l ~ 10 
illli!M5 PM PDT 
9t•ttJ•, WA 
9=10 PH EOT 
N•w Yorkt NY 
R&.11 y I 
ARRIVE Rally. 
En route W••tin Hotel, 
PRESS FILING TIME' CASCADE 1 
En ro~t9 Gate 5, King County Ai~port, 
Boeing Field. 
Bating Field• 206/442-4673 
lJHEELS-U~ for Ntw Yo,..1< 1 NY (4105+3) 
CL.OSEO DEPARTURE 
ARRIVE LaGuardla Airport, Butler Avtatian. 
Met by i ( •dvanc:e > , PROC~EO to Motor-ea.de. 
Butl•r Avlatlont 212/476-5200 
Contact1 ~ind& A\len 
SI te phone: 
NOTEt Tne plan• will contjnue to 
Wa•hin;ton/Oulles Airport 
I" 
i:tlJG.14 '84 16:30 l.u:iHINGTON D.C. I .~u 
THURSDAY , ,AUGUST 16 • 1 98.4 
~f30 PH EOT 
N•w Yori<, NY 
JI 130 PM 
1011:5 PM 
ARRlVE r••i dtnce ( ?~ 
~~~-------------~~----------------
NOT~' Pr•5S and Sta~f continuing 
to Washington are to stay 
at the plane. 
-~·~------------~~~~-------------~~ 
WHEELS-UP for Wa9hington, DC C145 n/c) 
ARRia.,JE li~Ashington Dul lvs; Airport. 
--------~~-------------~---------------NOTE: T\¥0 Sus•• will b& avail able to 
t~ansport press and st•f+ to 
down town DC. · 
---~~~~-----------~-------------~~-----
